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E1n Predlger muas ntcht alleln Ulei
den, also daM er die Schafe unter
weise, wie ale rechte CbrIaten BOllen 
"In. BOndern auch daneben den WoeI
fen Ulehren, dus sie die Schafe nteht 
angrelfen und mit fal8cher Lehre ver
fuehren und Irrtum eInfuehren. 

Luther 

Es 1st keln Ding. daa die Leute 
mehr bel der Kirehe behae1t denn 
die gute Prediet. - Apolog!e, Art. 24. 

If the trumpet live an uncertain 
BOund who shall prepare h1mM1f to 
the battle? -1 CM. 14, I. 
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Miscellanea 

~tuubfii~e flit stiub'etgotte$bieufte 
jillit aHieten aus einem WrtiM bon ®iebraffe in ber "IDConati.lfcljrift 

fur @lottesbienft unb fircljIidJe stunft" , bet in einem WttifeI uber ,,~ie 
l.liturgie bes SHnbergottesbienftes" unter anberm fcljreibt: 

,,1. 2ut~er hJorrte bie eingebeutjcljte, aItfircljIiclje stitcljenotbnung ber 
mette borne~mIiclj ag ben ®cljur~ unb :;sugenbgottesbienft fUr aUe Stage an~ 
gefe~en hJiffen .... 

,,4. ~ie (Sotberung nad) bet llinbettiimIicljfeit bes SHnbergottesbienftes 
iff abauIe~nen. 

,,[). @is ift au forbern, bat bet .mnbetgottesbienft nicljt finbertiimIiclj, 
fonbern gemeinbemiitig unb @lo±tesbienft im bolIen ®inne fei. lllicljt bas 
.~inb ift bas mat ber ~inge im llinbetgottesbienft, fonbern bie \lfnoetung 
@lottes unb bie iSetfiinbigung feines jillories. 

"a. ~mum folIen aud) grunbfiil.?Iid) bie @iItern unb fonftige @lemeinbe,; 
gIiebet bom ~inbetgottesbienft nid)t ausgefd)Ioffen fein. 

"b. ~atllm Iiiuten 3um SHnbergottesbienft bie @lIoden, ge~oti in ben 
SHnbetgottesbienft bas DrgcJflJieI, brennen bie 2id)ter aUf .oem \lIItat unb 
lJoUaieIj± berl.li±utg feinen ~ienf± im :JLalat." 

~iefe @lrunbfii~e finben iIjre \lInhJenbung auclj un±er unfetn iSetIjiiltniffen 
Ijiet in \lImetifa, fohJo~I im IDCetten~ hJie im iSeflJetgottesbienf±, liefonbets 
aud) an ben gtoten (Sef±±agen llnb forrten uns fo balb ag mogIiclj betanlaffen, 
bon .oem 0 rOB e n ~ated)efen~ unb iSortragsgottesbienft abaufommen unb 
bet g a n a e n @l e m e in b e iIjt lRed)t, aud) in bem jilleiIjnad)ti.lfinbetgottes~ 
bienf±, einauriiumen. \1.5. @i. st. 

mll$ bie tfjeofogifdje "lffiiffeufdjllW' [tdj nenerbing$ in b,er 
itJjetfc~ung bet ~iliel feiftct 

@iin gana neues jill ed, bas bon ~eutfcljIanb aus feIjt ljod) gelJriefen 
hJitb, ift @imir 3'abets ,,~ie ~iIbetfpracljc bet @ibangeIien". @is ift hJitfiiclj 
±raurig, bat ein mann, bet aUf bem @ebie±e ber ±Ijeologifcljen 1miffenfcljaf± 
atbeitet, bie @efd)id)tIicljfeit bet @ibangeIien beifeitefe~en roill, hJie bet iSet~ 
Ie get fcljteib±: ,,))JCit unferer neuen iSerbeu±fcljung ber @ibangeIien hJirb bet 
~ehJeis [?J erbtad)± hJcrben, bat biefe ®cljtiften nicljt als Ijiftorifclje ~e~ 
ticlj±e, fonbern ag ft:)mvoIifclje ~unf±tDetfe, bie bie @iin~ei± ber :;Sbee roaljten, 
aUfilufaff en finb." 

~ie bermeintIicljen @itgebniffe bet "fptad)fcljopfetifcljen 3'otfcljung" finb 
bon fo metftoiirbiget \lIt±, bat hJit Ijiet eine \l.5tove mit±eiIen, ljaulJ±fiicljIid) 
um ilU aeigen, luie hJei± man bon bet ®d)tif± abirren fann, hJenn man bie 
smotie nid)t einfaclj annimmt, hJie fie Lauten. IDCaitlj. 6, 24-28 [aute± be,; 
fanntIid): ,,j)liemanb fann ahJeien Sjetten bienen. @inihJebet et hJitb einen 
ljaffen unb ben anbern Iielien, ober et hJitb bem einen an~angen unb ben 
anbern beraclj±en. :;SIjt fonn± niclj± @loU bienen unb bem mammon. SDatum 
f age iclj eud): ®orge± nid)± fUt euet 2even, hJas i~t ell en unb ±tinfen lu etbe±, 
auclj nicljt fur euten 2eib, hJas iIjt an5ieljen hJetbet. :;Sf± nicljt bal> .2eben 
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mefjr benn bie <Sj.1eife unb ber Beio mefjr benn bie ~leibung? <Sefjet bie 
~ogeI unter bem S'jimmel an: fie faen nief)t, fie cruten nicf)t, fie fammeln 
nief)t in bie <Sef)eunen; unb euer fjimmfifef)er ~ater nafjret fie boef). <Seib ifjr 
benn nief)t bieI me~r benn fie?" 

~ie neue ,,[t)lnlioIifef)e ~erbeutfef)ung" giot biefen ~affll§ 10 toieber: 
,,miemal0 finb atoei berfef)iebene @eifte§rief)tungen ilU bereinigen. ~ie eine 
Dtief)tung f ef)riett ia boef) f±ei§ bie anbere au§. ~e~l)afO ift e§ auef) flit bie 
<Sef)affenben llnmogIief), bie fef)o1Jferifef)e @eifte§rief)tung ilu bereinigen mit 
ber materiaItftifef)en @eifte§rief)tung. %fffo miiffen bie <Sef)affenben toifien, 
bat flir fie bie )Eemlifjllng um eine oefonbere materielle Belien§fjaltung 
nief)t in )Eeiwef)t wmmen fann. @~ ftel)t boef) auef) ganil auter iSwge, bat 
ba§ intoenbige Belien iioer materielle ~uterIief)feiten erl)aoen ift. @§ ift auel) 
au oeaef)ten, bat bie mitaIitiit, toie fteberfef)iebentUef) borl)anben ift unb ben 
Untergrunb be~ <Sef)opferifef)en oUbet, nief)t bon materieller .Btelfetung ab~ 
fjangig ift; benn aIIemaI tDirb bie ~Hantat in ifjrem )Eeftanb bon bem au±o~ 
rHarcn fef)opferifef)en @eif! matgeoenb oeeinf[ufit. mIIe§ Beoen, ba~ biefen 
@inffut erfal)d, erl)eOt fief) bann in f einer <Steigerung ofjne iStage oebeutenb 
iioer ba~ olot mitale." 

S'jieriloer tDirb ieber Bef er f ein eigene§ UdeU oUben {onnen. 
~.@.~. 

~et (§)otte~nllme in bet iHteften getmllnifdjen l8weHilietfe~llng 

:;S11 feinem Iieferung§toeife erfef)einenben m.5ed ,,~ie )Eerel)tung ber 
@ermanen aum ([l)rif±cn±llm" fommt bet ~erfaffet, ~rof. D. ~d ~tetrtef) 
<Sef)mtbt, auef) auf bie m.5afjf be§ @otte~namen~ Dei m.5ulfUa, ber in feiner 
lloerfe~ung ber )Eiliel neue, bem gotifef)en moHe unDefannte ~inge unb )Ee~ 

griffe formtc unb feinen )Erliberu nafjquoringen fuef)te. ~er merfaffer fafjd 
fjier fod: 

"iSiir ben nellen @oite§oegriff fett er gup, ba~ atDar bem S'jeibenhtm 
oefannt, aber, naef) bem lnorbifef)en ilU fef)Iieten, nicf)t fo geliiufig tDar tDie 
ass (ans). ~ie m.5al)I tDar fief)er fIug, bcnn fonft tDaren falfef)e iBorfteIIungen 
immer tDieber l)oef)gefommen. ~a~ m.5ort ift urf1JriingIief) jQeutrum, tDirb 
aocr bon m.5ufila ma~furinifef) bettDanb±. ~auffmann bermutet, bat ba~ 
l)eibnifef)e ,@ott' flir m.5ulfila neutrifef) geofieoen if±. @ine ~iiIIe bon .Bu~ 
fammenfe~ungen mit gup tDirb m.5ulfila erft lefOft ge1Jragt l)aben. ~ie l)eib~ 
nifef)en @iitter tDerben il. )E. mit galiuga-gup = Biigengiittet oeaeief)net; 
bgL ferner gudaskaunei, bie <Sef)iinfjeit @otte~ = {tEOt; J.toQCPf); gagups = 
EUC1'XllJ.tCl.W, ,mit @ott feienb'; gagudei = EUC1I\~ELa, ,ba§ @in§fein mit @oit'; 
afgups = 6.C1E~f)~, ,unfromm'. .Bum steU ift l)ier ber owrifd)e <Sinn oeffer 
getroffen al0 im @rieef)if ef)en. ~a§ neuteftamentrief)e %UQLO~ (S'j@tt) tDirb 
mit frauja illierfe~t, ba§ ettlmologifef) mit ,~telJr', aoer auef) mit unferm mb~ 
jeftib ,frofj' gUfammengefji.irt unb ben )Eegriff be~ S'jeiligen unb S'jerrHef)en. 
@rfreuenben tDiebergw±. ~ie @nabe @otte~ aoet gwt er mit hulps, unfernt 
m.5orte ,fjorb', tDieber; hulps wisan ,gniibig fein'; bal)et gup, hulps sijais 
mis fravaurhtamma: ,@ott, lei mir <Sllnber gnabig I' " 

:;Sn biefem .Bufammen~ang fd)reiot <Sef)mibt gana rief)tig: "m.5urfira~ 
m.5ed ift arfo bie ([ ~ r ifti ani fie run g unb nidjt bie ~ e If e n if i e ~ 
run g bet: gotifdjen <spt:adje." ~. @. ~. 
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The Objectivity of Grace 
Dr. Alfred E. Garvie writes: "Luther's emphasis on the corporeal 

presence of Christ in, with, and under the elements (consubstantiation) 
was not merely sacramentalism, for he always subordinated the Sacra
ments to the Gospel, but was zeal for the gospel of the real saving presence 
of Christ, the objectivity of grace, whether faith responded to it or not; 
always available, whether accepted or not. To a subjective individual
ism, which lays such stress on the receptivity and responsiveness of 
faith as to give the impression that the human condition is creative 
of the divine reality, instead of recognizing that it is the divine reality 
which evokes the human faith, this teaching is a salutary correction; 
what is to be regretted is that Luther bound up the truth of Christ's 
presence in the Sacraments with an artificial metaphysics." (The 
Fatherly Rule of God, p.126.) 

Dr. Garvie is telling the Church that it needs the teaching of Luther 
on the objectivity of grace. He is not right in thinking that Luther 
taught consubstantiation nor in speaking of "an artificial metaphysics" 
in connection with the Lutheran teaching on the Real Presence nor in 
mentioning only the "real saving presence of Christ" in the Sacrament, 
excluding the real presence of the real body and blood of Christ. He is 
right, however, in insisting that it is the divine reality of grace which 
evokes the human faith at~d asking the Church to listen to Luther. 

He is thereby asking us to keep this testimony alive. It is the 
business of the Lutheran Church to uphold the objective nature of 
salvation, the objectivity and reality of the vicarious satisfaction as not 
being conditioned on any supplementary work and act of man and the 
objective nature of the means of grace, as offering the forgiveness of 
sins outright to men and exercising their power in every case where 
they are applied. It is the business of the Lutheran Church to warn 
against the subjectivism of the sects, which make the validity of the 
pardon offered in the mear>...5 of grace and their efficacy dependent en 
the hearer's and recipient's subjective attitude; and we need to warn 
ourselves continually against this fatal aberration. Dr. Pieper writes: 
"'The characteristic feature of our dear Evangelical Lutheran Church is 
her objectivity; this means that all her doctrines by their very nature 
keep man from seeking his salvation in himself, in his own powers, 
aspirations, performance, and condition, and lead him to seek his salva
tion outside of himself; while the characteristic feature of all other 
churches is their subjectivity; they all lead man to ground his salva
tion upon himself.' (Dr. Walther.) And that is done particularly through 
their denial of the Biblical doctrine of the means of grace." (Lehre u. 
Wehre, 36, p.119.) 

It is unfortunate that Dr. Garvie himself could write on page 113: 
"It is only as in the Sacraments faith receives and responds to grace 
that they can be both signs and seals of the Gospel." It is by faith alone 
that we obtain the profit of the Sacraments, but they do not get their 
efficacy as signs and seals from faith. E. 
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A Debito ad Posse non Valet Consequentia 

The Romanists are unable to see the force of this logical truth. 
They say that, since God commands the keeping of the Law, man 
must be able to fulfil the Ten Commandments. Erasmus and the syner
gists labor under the same logical weakness. They say that, since men 
are asked to repent and believe, it follows that natural man has some 
spiritual ability. (Read up in Luther's De Servo Arbitrio on this logical 
and doctrinal heresy.) And not even the master of philosophy, Kant, 
was able to escape this fallacious reasoning. In his book Religion within 
the Bounds of Pure Reason he says: "In spite of that defection (the 
apostasy from goodness to evil) the command 'We ought to become 
better men' still resounds undiminished in our souls. Consequently, we 
must be able to become better men." On this point A. N. Rogness writes 
in the Journal of the American Lutheran Conference, February, 1938, 
p. 31 ff.: "All these thinkers have realized, as Kant in his final postulate, 
that the inescapable implication of a must is a can. It would be folly 
for man's rational nature or a government or God to say, 'Thou must' 
if there were not existent the possibility of 'I can.' Kant met the prob
lem by postulating 'free will.' But his solution was not complete. For, 
though he boldly asserted the freedom of the will, his more practical 
observations caused him to admit that 'the niggardly provision of nature' 
prevented the will from conquest over the anarchy of man's perverse 
nature. So, in essence, freedom of the will became an ideal reality 
but an existential chimera. The problem of can was still unsolved, 
although in Kant the world received the classic of all philosophical 
attempts. . .. There have been those who, in order to produce a can, 
have implicitly discarded the must. These have been variously called 
materialists, empiricists, and later behaviorists. They have made man 
another unit in the deterministic order of a natural world." 

Then why does God command men to keep His holy Law? And 
what does it mean when God :1sks thp sinnpr to repent and believe? 
Luther told Erasmus that he had no right to turn imperative passages 
into indicative statements. The must does not imply the synergistic 
can. But there is a good reason why the must is demanded of the im
potent sinner. And there is a divine way of turning the must into a can. 
Our article says, in the spirit of Luther: "What, then, does the Church 
offer this immoral man in his immoral society? First, it offers him 
despair. It seeks by the Word to bring him into the dreadful tension 
of the imperative must and the impotent can; and in this tension it 
leads him to a recognition of his dilemma. In other words, it makes 
him see himself lost in trespasses and sin, standing creditless before the 
awful judgment of a righteous God. For it knows that this is the 
impoverishment which alone can make him rich. Secondly, it con
fronts him with the redemptive forgiveness in Christ, in which the must 
is resolved in the vicarious can of Jesus. It gives man the faith to 
appropriate this reconciliation and stands him up on his two feet before 
God a new man, where he inherits the peace of full righteousness. 
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And, finally, it makes him a new man not alone in a judicial sense, but 
in an actual. For the will of Christ living in him enlivens his will to 
all that is good, and he begins the journey of sanctification. It has 
removed him from the tyranny of the Law and has set him free on the 
high Gospel plateau of grace. In this Gospel is the resolution of the 
ethical difficulty. . The Law is the must of morals; the Gospel is 
the only synthesis of the must and the can." E. 

Another Attempt to Improve the Liturgy 
Among the various attempts to make a change in our Order of Morn

ing Worship, or the Holy Communion, one which recently came calls for 
just a remark or two concerning the entire movement. 

Whatever order is used, we must guard against the suggestion 
that the second part of the Morning Service, the Holy Communion, 
represents a higher summit than the service of the Word. It may have 
more significance for the faith of the communicant, inasmuch as it 
makes such a definite application of the divine promise of grace to 
the individual. But we must never forget that it is the word of God 
which is in and with the elements that gives the Sacrament its power 
and that the latter is effective only in the measure in which the word 
of the Gospel, as brought to the attention of the communicant specifi
cally in the mystery of the Holy Communion, is understood, accepted, 
and trusted. As for all the rest, it will be advisable for all pastors to read 
and study frequently the paragraph of Luther in his preface to the 
Small Catechism. (Concordia Triglotta, 537 f. §§ 21-27.) P. E. K. 

Second Notice of the Summer Session at Concordia Seminary 
Sf. ::"ouis, Mo. 

The Summer-school and Pastors' Institute at Concordia Seminary, 
St. Louis, Mo., will be held immediately after the sessions of Synod, from 
June 27 to July 9, inclusive. The faculty and lecturers will include such 
men as Dr. L. Fuerbringer, Dr. Theo. Engelder, Dr. F. Pfotenhauer, 
Prof. E. J. Friedrich, Prof. O. P. Kretzmann, Dr. J. T. Mueller, Prof. F. 
E. Mayer, and possibly one or two additional men. Among the leaders of 
devotions we shall have Dr. H. B. Hemmeter and Pastor Paul Koenig. 

All pastors who intend to take part are urgently requested to an
nounce as soon as possible to the Director of the Summer Session, 
Prof. P. E. Kretzmann, 801 De Mun Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 


